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ml,-.li- have a warmer, closer place
in the Inner part ot tho cinurc'h life;
in order that Its member might be
better educated! we need a broader
view for the work that Is to be. done;
we need a broader view aa a means
for the more rapid extension of
Christ's- - kingdom on earth;- for the
organization of the Inosts of the
Oimrch, and In. order that thy masses
and classea may be reached.

Mr. Broughton's plea for .' better
equipped Sunday schools was a force-
ful one. "Better school ; 'nouses are
being erected In every nook and cor
ner of our Sfate," declare he. ; "The
standards of our teachers are being
raised. More money is being ' spent
for educational purposes' In - North
Carotin a than' ever before.'- - There Is
an educational movement pn '. foot,
which carries with It the promise
of 'better finings In the future. But
what --are we, doing In the way of im-
proving our Sunday . schoolsT We
should .not Only have better houses
snd more up-to-d- equipment, tout
more important stl. better qualified
teachers. We should sdopt every 'In-
strumentality that will Oielp along
thla work. We need better equipped
men and women' to serve a teachcra
W need men and women wino have
live of consecration behind them to
help them H In their work. - Where
there 1 no equipment there will be
no effective work' tr our Sunday
school.-- ' Tho biggest) fallacy Imagin-
able la to say that 'Just anybody' can
teach a Sunday sdnool class."
... iPhe morning . aervice closed , with
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FOR CLOAKS WORTH $35.00,; .'.'Vi 'vtif''this ioC mostly Tans and a' few Blacks Kvery gt& ,tCCi-'r- '

1 the tot Is put on eahibldon "d
for t:d into activities that uot ap-
propriate to him. . ,

CHILDREN AS TEACIIKRS. ;

To larn from their .children Is the'
third duty of 'parents.'-- "A few Sun-da- ys

ago I heard our pastor say, .In
the course of a sermon,vM know
something about Clod: I am a fttith-e- r.

" The child knows a great deul
more than we' credit him with; his
difficulty Is to express hlmflf. A
great French chemist said. "There is
no longer any mystery anywhere."
But It doesn't matter what question
you put about any subject of inquiry,
when' you get to the, critical point,
you must admit. "1 don't know."
That Is ths reply of ths biologist when
you ask him what llfs Is, of ths chem-U- it

when you ask blm what is chem-
ical affinity, and of the' physicist when
you ask him what either Is. It Is ths
best to be candid about these things,
and It la best, when a child Inquires
where you. are Ignorant, s to - reply
frankly, "I don't , know." Parent
should learn from their children, sim-
plicity. Artlilclalty la the-menac- e of
our. modern life. He Illustrated : this
proposition by the description of a so-

cial reception, wherefrom a man issues
into the open air. take a long breath,
and sighs, 'I'm glad It's all over."
Religion 1 In danger of becoming; ar-

tificial, formal and mechanical. Ha
described his view et a New England
sunset, when ''I was In heaven, and
talked wtth God." and his feeling of
indignation . when be resorted to a
chapel hard by and had a farmula of
genuflexions and. sunllces to come be-

tween him and - his vision. Another
thing to learn from the child 1 faith,
for "Heaven Ilea about us to our in-

fancy,", but as we grow older we so
the star fad Into the light of common
day.' The ctyld is Slso original! un-

til w pat him' through the . aoclal
mill and the achools. - - "'f "UVv s

"Of oil virtues, - society likes con-
formity the best" ,";

Rousseaux, who stood "unabashed
before kings, trembled la a little girl's
presence- - "a little girl, with round,
liquid eyes, about which Wordsworth's
daffodils. In the form of smiles, play-
ed." It was because he recognised
the child's purity. Insight,-originalit-

and Independence. - ; - X.- -
The last duty of parents, that Is. the

fast as to this discussion. Is to teach
their children. Education la friends
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yet every garment poeessslng a ' distinctive indlvidu
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can be given only bythe most expert tailors. The Sam- -' '

value from 117.80, to 185.00. Priced now at $22.50 suad .
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0 TOTt RKAXi $7Ji0 CLOAKS.. I

Hava a special good value In t$-tn- oh soft Black'-- , ' Bsaver, yok lined,
tltched, close collar; $7.80 valu e, at $5.00.

- : KRIXKLEDOWN. ALL SHADES, W CENTS.
- V Crtak!edown, is something brand new.. Better than A, any Eiderdown

cloth you have ever seen. A real ' novelty, ' stylish, : All-Wo- ol; the
- Ideal fabric for making dressing saequea, kimona. bath robe, Jbaby

cloaks, coata blankets, etc;' 28 Inches wide; cornea . In White, Pink,
I Dlue, Red and Orsy. Regular advertised prlca 8Qc Our price 60c

yard,- - . - , ';!A,
V POPULAR! MCRCCRIKD PLAIDS,. l

-- .' Patterns In Mercerised Plaids that are exact copies of tha Imported
, plaid ellka Nothing more wanted than these for waist and chll--

dren's dresses. Price 23c . . j
r ' '

, OMBRE PLAIDS, IS $$ CENTS. -

CO pieces new Ombre Cotton Plaids, all the best color combinations; St
1 inches wide; usual price SOc. Special If S--Sc

NEW WOOLENS ARRIVE $ 1 .00 0 CHIFFON BLACK PANAMA, SSo.
' 10 Inches wide, fin Black Chiffon Panama; a 81.00 cloth, at 83c. v

SEVERAL LOTS OF DESIRABLE WOOLENS REDUCED TO Sc
18a Plaid Mohairs. ' '! ;

. (0c All-Wo- ol Oranlte. .'.
'

50c. Fancy Mohairs, several pattern and colors; a splendid sarins; If
purchased at th reduced price, 26c. , , ...
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

APDlltCS l.X DIt. Vi I. rOTHAT

lrisMoiit I'otcat. of Vuke Torost Col
letrs i !iv.-- t ."JimUTly Ad.lrvdS

, ai tl . ti Ri rvlce of the Hun.
' llajr hclHl Ciin.ulii(utt I.at Ni- Ut

on the "Duly of l'nronts to Cluul-rrn- "

Tlio Auditorium. Crowded
JVolwtUiuuuiitf r lUe
Wruthei An IntcccMUiiS Talk on

r "Chili! Oonvcrslan, by Mr. Arcm- -
bald J olmhort O lltor AOUresace.
Th " closing even'of the 'Sunday

school Chautauqua wa Pr. W, V. Vo
teat's, address last night 1n ths large

. auditorium of , th first Baptist
flunday school. 'The floor and galler

'
les wars well flllodv wtth. auditors.

j'ino meirunienuu music ,w imuuu'
'ed py ins icnaraon urcnesua, ana

JLKiwa ana mum AJloe,.uairi, eonji
5y n. ouuauiui, ,uwmn" niiw.wii- -

v gregatlonal singing. . Rev.Hlfht C.
'

' Moor conducted devotional exercises,
nd r, w. u. uowa unroaucea we

.speaker.! ' rs "

DUTT : OP. PARKNT8 7. TO CHU

4 ,v Trie subject asslgnea tlr. roteat
. was "The Duty of Parent Jo Chll- -

oren. xii uiu ue wu bo ewgaui,
his enunciation. - cestures and facial
expression o perfect, his numor so

mat aw m tnawncv .iDcroainr "
. emalleat children. accorded hhn It

Si need homely illustrations, "for we
; must understand one another.

Parents' duty to their child ' la u
recognise him, to let tolm alone, to

' ' . . ... ... . . . Mtn ena tnat nis pony, mi no. ana pir--

from him, and to teach him. ,'

"I beg to remind you In the toe--
. . . a. . r. v. . . A ...w .

imnnnuiM inin I nil. 1 E luu j UB.
- not to the school or the college, hut

IQ. me noma, wnicn inicttun ini
- toothy to primlttre society . Tnother.
, , hood and' fatherhood wer badges of

aristocracy, and men and women did
- UOl ..acquire proper uiuu; uuvu

--, tha child makes the home. . A child
onens the creat deeoa of the mowers
i..v an1 wiftana thai fathop'a na.tnrL

.Through bis position In the 1 home,
' . the child organises society and . gov

srns the world. i - S ' ;

fl recall in my youthful days' mak
ing an address on thla topic. ? I
thonarht then and think now, that I
spoke the truth.. But as Z passed out

t Jk ....U tftllt Wmm kaua a AaM A ' an WfcllaWIUi ITBIh slaV JVM at) TV Wilt v
own.' s , . , .. -- ,

i cui my experience naar not iu ma
T a miwiirv mr rnanrr:. it nHi on iv
taucht me. the difficulty of Ifsplying

. ths theory. No theory, can fit life;
for, as soon as the theory Is perfect-
ed. Ufa takea on a new ohaae. It
neipe ua 10 remeraocr ikw, out it

"A la . a,lll . wa.
. IlUon --which 'nobody can forecast-'Go- d

himself cannot fore a human
win rvaa liKJt nasi m sr vara amv

.' ern Itself."
He told a story of a Penobscot In-- -

IIan chief, who ' came homo and
(boasted to his wife, J hat he had con- -
fjueraa everyinmc; mil me Koouns, ae--

and botfea. , ,"Yes." sha said, "but

The - baby , waa anting on the floor,
sacarng a piece or tnapio sugar. The,
nun sun o ntfn wweeuji . uma
here, baby.' but the' baby came 'not

V and continued nicking. - ffhe chief
atrvaMats mmidf than siem4 ' AMAMail
"Ooma herel nut" the aby, only

. eMa.thml' in Mnlir. sjM aat nhM Ha

, and raise the dead, but in rain. He
. i.r. Manii.Mil at.K . XT a tm k.v.

otner men oeen a me m conquer mm.
r The great economlRt Wells has re-
cently said that the theory of liberty
ana me, suDorai nation or Ktata to
business takes .no note of children.
which are. he saloV the cardinal facts
Of life. i:

'"' This hroushf the sneaker to the
t ymper cviunaerauon 01 nil suDjeci.

. CHILDREN SHOUT,!) BB f RE COO- -

to children," Said he, "Is to recog-
nise theiri. A remarkable fact about

. ancienr iiierainre la th nntirnvnn ai.
lenae.' Vin of lh mna arnprulniia

r writers about their childhood.. It
Must therefore have hnnn ilrurv "

Ho'sald that If he were a painter,
he would choose for his study Jesus

"In the midst of His wranrllna- - rila.
ilta.1.. ft. VVSrasaw nuii 11 a Lid vuv ixa xim irma.
On 'account Of the tearhlnr of Jnm
k new Interest In childhood haji been

i awakinil PKla ntsv lMaA,au ta. 4." s uiwi is iu4Wa a. .1

aii, aifo sa am uiri:n HnrwrvDnnn iim.
' Conformed nature. hta hAnnlnoirk la

Ingenuous and attractive, arid. mora.
. over, he repeata 1n his growth the

crowth of the race. Thi eMA ni
day Is an authenUo specimen of the
cnimnaoa 01 in race.r Some years airo In Boston where

; in wuniaii neaxi twnere
' rate a study of the content of a child's' m In ft Nha mnM fri.. l

.miut-- . mi.i ,in cmiurvn or me
. Iioston schoola. They found that ISper cent, of them had never seen a
chttken, ZO peri cent had never seen
a roDin. SO per cent., who ate heana
every day. had. never seen a plant

..that bore them. ' One child thnnrhi .
.rnw .waa innnr in. ai m ..ti.w. ihiiMk- - - - - ..fuiiiunail Ha miinh taA kju.
glected. v
THE--, SECOND DUTY LET TftEM

; " , -

; Ths second duty of parents la to
let tneir children alone. We Make fun"

of the heathen Chinese, for the eramn--
.. I . M.lflHMB . . . I -- . . . ii., iui.d,.wiiiiiiii - in uur cniiartn i

, boltfa develop normally. Aren't wa
rrald that their foet will grow too

; large f as If a large foot Is not better
wKam aft sttmall araaaaa T s ttaKa) .smabJi.w waaHflB waaw a viiiwi W VlUSh
injuoujr n, vrnita not qui in tnoproper shape, and therefore w munt
MSka I m Ua' aaAflkA' .MHVl.alWV. W uraJUMIu wLLSaSlVeae
ly the savage custom of boring holoa

' In their ear lobes and' suspending

no ; pockets; of shaping the baby's
nraa io me sugar-ioa- r style, when
they sqeeusa her head Into that shape.
she stands a chance of matrimony.
The only difference between them and

, va Is that they modify one part of
the child's body, and we another.. -

: More than that,, we are In' danger
; of perverting their minds and spirits.
The speaker delighted ' all his hear- -
ers, but especially ths fSunsnlners by
his Imaginary dlalorue between little

. Vemle and her mother Just before lit- -.

tie Bessie starts to Sunday school. AH
the talk Is about little lieiwfe's clothes.
rn a a, i nk inn unpreraion on ner piaaiia
mlnrf that thai ttlivl la all rlirht If thai
feather are. .-

-

j

' "And so the Ittls things, before they
are ten years old--- l hear them every
day eowtfotff threaan, auf;oUa;e ram-p- us

' i talking about . sweethearts."
Laughter.) He 'said he had - seen

children in a relation which reminded
Mm of the trick mule In a circus.
-- tome suing-- now, narung, ana say

, your uvue speecn. tjompanya nore.
. ,T...I(1. tiavjps; .prifirly flnvored dHT- -.

arf, mot .Hlun Ullihon lninn end V
tnllln. Absolutely pure, ti twice as far
rmi the "Htu Rfiihfip l'liivir" Is per-
fection. tsk for Ui ac siMk i

The . literature ' department pt the
Woman's Club will meet
morning at 11 o'clock, la tha Carne- -
gla. Library. V- - i

'
'r-
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter W; Watt have
returned from;; an extended :' trip
abroad.- - They landed at New York,
from tha steamer Baltic, on Thursday.
Mrs.' Watt is at Rlverton. N. with
her sister, Mrs. H,; B. Moyer, wihero
she will remain until January, Mr.
Watt la In Fbiladeiphi. Hs will ylalt
Charlotte within the next few days, t
A Mr, and Mrs.,W. P.; Smith, of Rog-ersvU- Ie.'

Tsnn., "ar Iri th city, visit-
ing their, dkughter. Mr J. a Tate, j"
' lJr. and Mrs." J. R. Howerton will
be at home to thalr frlenda and tha
members of the First Presbyterian
church Friday evening- - at 8 o'clock.
Th names of those who will assist lot
the receiving will be announced later.
- On account of the death of Mr. W.
W. Rankin . yesterday afternoon, an
uncle of the bride-elec- t, th marriage
of Miss Mabel Rankin and Mr. Lati-
mer B. Alexander will not take place
at the home of Mr.' J. A, Rankin, near
Concord, . afternoon aa
scheduled.! It will b solemnised lat
er, tha date to be announced in a
few days. , Th wedding will bs a
very quiet one owing to Illness in tha
family of ' the brtde-ele- ct Only- -

few relative, and Intimate friends
will b present .

ti '"
: Making Bolting tbe Fashion.

Durham Herald. .
As long; a the party reeognlses bolt

ers in an omcuu way it may expeot
bolting to be th fashion. . ;

; f j
- Z - rtonl'a Deenest Dbtarace.

- There might have been something In
the Ooonfs favor,-bu- t when be asked
for alimony that setuea it.

in '

ift
.

Sample Cloaks bought under pries.
The finest assortment we have ever
shown. Almost any. price to suit
any one. '.i;'

Pretty line CbUdrA's Qoaka Mix-
tures and Solid Colors V, $1.00 up.

Special Una Ladles' Long Cloaka
Blacks, Tans, Mixtures .. $5.00.

Special bargains in Ladles' Long
Cloaks... .. .. IT.50,. 10.00, etc.

W can fix you up a nice, stylish
Hat at almost half the price earlier
In the season. New, fresh lot shapes
and Trimmed Hat In' flats. Velvet
shapes, fin Felts, etc - v

, Give us your order early In the
week, so that we can give It our best
attention. Come and let us show you
what we can do for you.

Suit Sale

to are silll selling ear Suit

at about half price. We will
surprise you st the bargain wo

ar giving In Am SulM. . They are
actually about halfprice, $6.00 up,

i): :'V t.',. '
'"'

wmm
13 West Trade St

Your Prescntl

iHiinnruLuuuyii i

;If your present Jaundry
service Is not alway satis-
factory in every respect, w
would Ilk to navs you try
"Model" , work. We ara
pleasing a lot of particular
people- - why can't w please

'you? .' '" ''
'Phone 180 for wagon and

after a trial make your own
conclusions. ' i

'
'

co:ai mo co,
' Correct Laundering."

West Fifth, St At Charch.

7

-- '
ti-

best . Qualities . of

''s

JOERSET CLOAKS

Prescription

Materials
which wa uss ara without ex-

ception of ths purest trade.t
We believe in PURITT.
We constantly preach PURI-

TY.

W. always practlc PURITT
when preparins; medicine. .

PURITT , counts and counts
for much la medicine ask
your doctor.

llawley's Pbanhacy
Thono IS. Tryon and Iftth St -

ssi.- -

I TRY US

THISVffll

v' Don't . put off . trying au
family washing servtca until
later on try ua ; this week.
; Ws ask it because wa know-tha- t

after; you I have tried ua
IJ you wilt regret that you; did

simply.
sUted. wa ftva you better, re-

sults, sava yu t work and
money.

:V?;v'Xvv?. 'f'--y- .'

Laonderera, Dyers, Cleaner.
Vj 23 JcuTrjca Strctt "';'-

-'
'

Y HOLLISTFR'S .taf" TT ? "n v VMj ..... i I . M -

, A MediUtxi fpr 1 1'1 P" '

'.' frtw 6oWa Mair.S i Keiwl V

A STil!!if'f,,ri!,t ration, '

nl Rut'""? toutiin. I i" . '
IuimxI. li4 Hreanh. Sm.- I --

, ,n4 44h. Iih h.', r Mt

1, form. j ft . "
H.hj.i-- i ca Iim .if"' ".'- -

CQIXLH K U U'. .'

a eolo bv Mra-A- ' V.' Harrlll. , .

THE AFTERNOON SERVICE' '

- The most striking feature of ths
Chautauqua service yesterday after-
noon waa tha practicality of all of ths
talks, i The two speakers were Mr.
IX W. Sims, of Richmond, Va and
Mr, P. H. Brlstow. of Washington,
D. C both of whom are superin-
tendents of large and flourishing Sun-
day achools- - Mr. 81ms told th story,
"How a Sunday School Waa Increased
700 In Twenty Months." and Mr. Brls-
tow conducted a round table discus-
sion .of how .a Sunday school should
b managed.' Mr. Sims detailed in a
moat Interesting way the , methods
used by a school whloh added over
700 new members in las - thsn two
years'- time. Among tha practical
problems discussed - by Mr, Brlstow
were the. 'following: New scholars,
how to get them; regular attendance,
how secured? attention, what It Is and
how to get It; collection, how it can
be increased; primary, departments,
do - they deserve special a mention;
home study,. how to secure It; 'class
organisation, does It build up a class
and punctuality. . :'

PERSONAL.
,

The Movement of a Number ot Peo-
ple. Visitors and Others.

Dr. W. O. N labet has returned from
a visit to hi mother In Lancaster
county, 8. C.

District Attorney A. B. Holton will
be her to-da- y. , . .

Mr. D. N. Bennett, of Norwood,
ipent yesterday In the city with his
son, Mr. C. D. Bennett

Mr. J. B. Johnson, of Hickory, was
registered among ths guests at ths
Central yesterday.'

Mr. V. L Shankl. of Norwood,
spent yesterday in the city.'

Mr. David Clark, of Joneaboro. Is
spending several days In tha city on
business. .

Messrs. J. H. McLelland and Zeb
V. Turlington, of Moorevflle. were
auest at the Central yesterday.

Mr. W. Reynolds Creole, of Rich-
mond, Va., Is spending a few days in
the city on business. He 1 stopping
at the Buford. ' '

Mr. W. O. Separk, of, Raleigh. Is
registered among the visitors at the
Buford to-da- y.

Mr. Jeremiah Go ft, la expected to
return the first of thla week fron
Providence, R. 1H --where he has, been
visiting for several weeks.

Mr. J. W. Bailey, editor of The Blbr
Ileal Recorder, returned to his horns
In Raleigh yesterday morning, after
a short visit to tha cfty.
"Mr. J. A. Shlnn. of Sylacauga, Ant.,

passed through the city yesterday on
his way stoma.. after spending some
time In the Carolines.

Mr. F. M. Wsrd. of Chester. 8. C.
1 in the city.

Mr. John W. Tucker was called to
Oreensboro last night by a tele
gram announcing the serious Illness
of his rather, Mr. c a. mcicer.

Mr. W. E. Ashley, of Oreensboro,
waa registered among tho guests at
the Southern Manufacturers' Club
yesterdsy. Ll

Mr. Albert A. Farrar. of Mount
Holly, was a Charlotte visitor yester-
day.

Mr. W. O. Lea, of Spartanburg, &
C, spent yesterday In tha city.

Mr. W. C. White, of Oreensboro,
snent yesterday In the city With his
brother, Mr. peorge White.

ur, Ki, W. ijriur, m
vIM. wss registered among tha visi
tors at the Buford last night

Mr. J. N. ford, of Cooieemee,
Is spending tq-d- ay In the city.

. Mr. W. A. Jetton, of Davldsqn,
pant yesterdsy In the city

Judge M. H. Justice, ot Ruther-fordto- n,

was - guest at ths Central
last night. ; :.- - ' -

Mr. L. B. wetmore. or uncointon.
Is spending to-d- ay In tho city .

INVESTIGATING WATEB SUPPLY.

A Oeographlo Branch of the Geo
logical Hurvey vnccrtaae Kxami-natio- n

of North Ourollna Coastal
Ilaln. ., ',

Special to The Observer. . ,

Washington, Nov. 18. An Investi
gation of the underground'-- , water
conditions In the.', coastal plain of
North Carolina is being mads, by .ths
hydrographio branch geological sur-
vey I and ,ln a '

UW days Mr. B.
Johnson will ' visit Dars,1 Hyde and
Beaufort counties. Tha .studies have
already demonstrated ' that there . ara
few ,: localities in thU region where
good, water Is not procurable, and St
many points conditions are favorable
for obtaining artesian supplies. These

l..l.n flA.a ara aananlallv.- attvinv
In the lowlands along tho coast lr
Is probablethat ail of these watera
are suitable for V domestic use, but
soma of them contain Ingredient
harmful In certain lines - of manu-
facturing, '' " ' - ' ,V r--

v The worhr now belnjk carried on In-

clude a study , of th geologic con-
ditions which govern the occurrence
of tho underground Water.' a deter-
mination of the depths to tha various
water-beaiin- g beds, and estimates of
the quantity of water which they
may be expected to yield. ' The quali-
ty of the wster Js also, being In-
vestigated, Special effortu Will 11
made to Indicate the uses for which
the available supplies are best fitted,
and In places where th waters are
Inferior 1 qualltyv better supplies
will. If possible, ha located.- - The
report on this region will avoid,, so
far as possible, 'the - discussion of
technical question and the matter
will be so prepared and arranged so
that, those J,Jn,trv"t,,'l lnM- readily
obtain' from It detailed Information
concerning th quantity and quality
of-t- he ground aters of any part of
tha area..;-- ' .". ''','-- - :' r- - ; :.;'- -.

f-m ,( .;y, ,

Tli ere. Seem (o he' no Doubt of ItLaiawba County fitwu.
.H ...is said that Marlon. Riillsr' Inrres.nMMMll. m.L,rlt In Mrum

count r in, the fltat where be, wpui.vAur.

"
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m
RAINCOATS'

Guaranteed by the la

bel that is an unques-

tioned voucher of

STYLE
--r FIT and .

QUALITY

7";

Giestcrfield's full knee

fcgtli r

$2000 to $200 :

Osmohdfs7 52 to -- 56
ihchesJgng-!f:vK;- '

,1s $ '. U V1 'jr ;' h ''.'V "",

IV..
fe" $25.00 to $30.00 U

seeking happlneaa together, . Facts are
not everything. This is a woria ,oi
activities, values, and ' appreciations,
aa well as of facta, - If education were
a mere matter of knowledge, the stu-
dent could jearn more In a day from
the World's Almanac than In a month
at the schools. But the particular ne-

cessity la religious education; not alto-
gether religious Instruction. It Is the
production, by norae mnuenoea, oi roe
religious attitude or disposition. One's
attitude toward life la the product of
two forces, heredity and environment.
Some homes are. like a certain Peru-
vian dialect. In which you cart say
"Love" In different ways.
Though a society hah been organ

teed to study the content of the child's
mind, nobody has undertaken a study
of the parent's mind In the presence
of children.- - We expect children to
grow up to truthfulness, when wo ne
to them about goblins and other hor-
ror that will get them if they don't
watch Out. -

"God seems to me to pour out upon
the world with every generation of
children enough beauty and , purity
ana sweetness ana ugm to save ii.

THE MORNING SERVICE.
Una Sunday : School .Chautauqua

waa - Characterised J by tnrea ser- -
vioaa waaterday. one . Itt the morn- -
Ina- - froa. 16:10 to . another In the
afternoon from 1 to.S and a third In
the evening from to - Is.- - Despite
fine Inclement weather, the new audi-
torium --of tha First Baptist fltou.rch
was flHod-at- . all three, aervtcea. AU

the Sunday schoola of the city were
represented. . The addreeses, without
exception; wero tlrst clasev and the
music, excellent.. '.

' - . ;

The tchauUuqua song services be-r-

nramntlv at II :S0 o'clock. The
choir was assisted by the Rlchafdkon
Orchestra, After several familiar
Sunday school songS had been sung,
devotional services were conducted by
Dr. Joseph Broughton, of Atlanta,
Ga. Mr. P. H. Brlstow. led In prayer.
A cornet solo by Mr. liouls Baker
followed. ... ' -

In the absence of Mr. A. W. Payne,
of St. Louis, Mo., wtfuo, . Superintend-
ent T. & Franklin, announced had
been unavoidably detained, . Mr.
Archibald Johnston, editor of Charity
ajld Children, of ' ThomaaVUle. vwas
railed upon for his address on the
topic of "Child Conversion:'- - After
emphasising ttte Importance of She
Sunday school In I connection with
church work and the supremo need
of consecrated Christian eltorta.on the
part of all those Interested In bring-
ing otfliers to Clirlat. Wr. Johnson
addressed hlmaeht mora ,' directly to
his theme, of "child conversion."

Children are closer to aod, said he,
"than old fortka They live cloaer to
nature. They are more easily reach
ed. They can step- across too line
and enter the kingdom more readily
than those who have grown, grey in
sin.. Hence, the need of earnest
faithful work In our Sunday schoola"
CHILD '' CONVERTS ' ' BETTER

CHURCH WORKERS. '
.

"bhild convelUv as a rule,
make better - ctiurdn worker and
more godly men and women than
those who ara saved later In life,"
continued' Mr. ' Johnson. "The work
of a hlld la in the future. Henc
those" wftm aro- - eonverted In . yoiitkv
have greater opportunities- for doing
more work for the Master. After all
has been said and done, the children
of our Sunday schools are the bul-

warks of our churches. Thoy sre
the life of our denomination. Being
more easliyr reached, having the op-

portunities for greater usefulness In
the Kingdom of our Lord and Mast-

er, and the uplifting and upbuilding
of our churcheeV ws aJiouId strtvs the
more to bring all of the unsaved in
our Sunday actnools into our churches.
Of all positions of trust, I deem that
of th Sunday school teachers, one
of tha most vital and ImportantJr.i

Mr. Johnson's address wa on of
far oower. He anoke easily and.to
the point i Ili Illustrations weraspM
aiwf forceful. v -- M , - :"i S 4
i After a pleco by tha Sunshln Choir
end a selection by
Orchestra, Superintendent ' FrankHn
presented "tlha most .capable,', exper-
ienced and best-know- n Sunday srtiool
worker in North Carolina) Mr. K B.
Broughton, of the
Tapsrnacls Baptist Sunday - school, of
Raleigh, the largest Sunday school In
tha Stats." ""i- .i-'--'.-

, &.!. 4
. Mr. SBrough ton's, subject; --was "A

Broader ; View , of ; the V Sunday
School." "At tha outset he spoke of
a visit to Charlotte years ago when
ths First Bsptlst church waa meet-
ing in a small 'house In another pari
of fh city. "Tin ere . was , no fine
church 'buHdlng. ha said, "and tha
Sundsy school room was small and
bars." - Hs then spoke ef a visit to
Charlotte a year or more ago, when
the large Sunday school room' was
crammM and crowded - wlttn. young
men, young ladles, old folks, boys
and children. "And now," continued
Mr. Broughton, "I see before, me a
magnificent auditorium, fitted .up In
gae ehao and . tPOt,err.Jnt,,everyi re-
spect.. .';

MR. BROUGHTON ADDRESS.,
"W should tiave a broader view

for out Sunday - school n that It

Into each life aom ruin must nil, ,
Wlxs iwfila clou t sit down and bawl

Cr.rir-tos'-- ijfu-r- tak to fllaht,
Smart people take Kocky Mounuu
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It will not be very long

until you will have to buy

Xmas Presents. Why not

bo wisct Buy now, buy.... 1:V--

early. Wo have lots of nice

Books that must bo sold.

Everything must go. Lay

in a supply of Writing Pa-

per, KURD'S, tho best.
;
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